Birthdays. Chanukah, Christmas, Anniversaries. Family Reunions. Graduations. Such celebratory occasions test the gift-giving ingenuity of any smart and discriminating person!

CAU’s Learning Gift meets that challenge. It assists someone you love—significant other, son or daughter, grandchild, dear friend—to enjoy a week of intellectual engagement and great fun in a beautiful setting.

To give the Learning Gift to someone, just fill out the order form below. As soon as we receive it, we’ll put our calligrapher to work, preparing and mailing to your recipient(s) a handsomely designed gift certificate—in the amount you choose—to attend a CAU program. Better still, we won’t bill you for the gift until your recipient uses it.

You may mail the order form to the CAU office (B20 Day Hall, Cornell University, Ithaca, NY 14853) or fax it to us at 607.255.9697. If you have questions, please call our office at 607.255.6260 and speak to CAU director Catherine Penner or assistant director Hap Bradley.

The Learning Gift Order Form

Your name(s): ____________________________________________________________

Your daytime phone: ( ) ___________________Cellphone: ( ) ___________________

Address (street, city, state, zip): __________________________________________

Amount of gift certificate: ______________________________Date of occasion: ______________________________

Recipient name(s): _______________________________________________________

Recipient(s) address: _____________________________________________________

Recipient daytime phone: ( ) ___________________Recipient cellphone: ( ) ___________________

Message and/or occasion: __________________________________________________

Note: No payment is due until the certificate is redeemed. We’ll send you a copy of this form for your records. You’ll receive a bill from Cornell’s Adult University (CAU) at the time the certificate is used. CAU will send the recipient details concerning the use of the certificate.